
 

                                                      

 

Finn Gold Cup Security Plan 
 

Person responsible: Mairold Metsaviir, phone nr +3725014770 

 

On the shore:  First Aid post with CPR devices 

On the water: Police rescue boat and a RIB 

   Rescue RIB- Targo 

   Mark Layer RIB’s Mark 1- Marx  +37256222176 

     Mark 2- Pugi  +3725013375 

     Mark 3- Mairold +3725014770 

  Starting line pin-end- Viljar   +37253363918 

  Finish line- Andres    +3725141909 

 

Police boats operate as base ships, gathering all in need and transporting them to the shore. In the rescue situation 

they will stay connected with the person on duty in the First Aid post and will give information on the state of the 

people injured. 

 

The person on duty in the First Aid post will act based on the information received about the people injured. If 

necessary he will call the ambulance for backup. 

 

Communication: VHF channel 11, mobile phone (alternative) 

 

Actions taken: 

1. In case of a storm, competitors will not be sent out on the water. 

2. In case of a storm rising while competitors are on the water: 

a. On all the race committee boats flag “Victor” will be hoisted and on VHF channel 11 the following 

phrase will be said: “Rescue Operation starts, all Finn boats go ashore” 

b. Coaches will assist their competitors, in need of help, will contact the Race Committee boat on 

VHF channel 11. 

c. The Mark Layers will assist those in need. 

d. Mairold and Targo will contact each other on the course’s VHF channel and will coordinate the 

rescue operation in Estonian according to the rescue plan agreed on beforehand. 

3. In case of a few people in need 

a. To rescue a few people in need, the information is switched on VHF channel 11. 

b. Madis (PRO) will give the order to the Police boat to start the rescue procedure or to deliver a 

victim to the First Aid post on the shore. 

 


